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This Elias Smith, one of the fou nders of the town, was the fathe of John. David'Smith, the

subject of this brief memoir, who was born in New York, in October, 1786. From 1797 to

pe1849, when he died, -Mr. Smith was a resident of Port lElo and was prominent as a,

business man, and in public.life, for thirty or forty years- During Inosl -of this period he wu.

a merchant and miUer. He was a thorough-going, enterprising man. The w iter was acquainted

r aý,with him during his later years, and knows with what esteem he «m reàaided by his neighbors

for his excellent character, and lor what, he jiact aone ior tne town.

Mr. Smith was at one time preàdent of the town 'board; -was à magistrate a long period,

and in 1828 was elected to the Rouse of Assem'bly. He served + term, and parliamentar3ý

labors being distasteful, to bim; he refuse.d to-be a candidate for re-eléction.

EDWARD JACKSR T5

HAMILTON.,

IS gentleman, the deicendant of an old New England fam'ly, was born in Reddiné,

Connecticut,, on the 20th of April, 1799. His parents being without wealth, his education
Hl-T<0

at schoo, d as an apprentice was such as would ý enable -him to earn his livelihood. His

brilliant soýà4ua]ities and engaging person'rendered him a most agreeable companion, and won

for him, While yýýwithout fortune,'the heart and hand of a youn,-Y lady of more than ordinary

talent, bez-tuty, and position, Miss Lydia Ann Sanford, of hisý native town. They were

m ried iD 1826 and at once turned westward to find a hoine in Niagara, ýýanada West. Here

the loan of a hundred dollàýl-!ifurn.i.,zhed a stock for the commencement of his business, and by

tbe end of the fint year of his marlied life, in the establishment of his commercial character,

and in the aequýsition of a small-£aýpitai 6f his he laid the fbundations of his future pros-

perity. As the western peninsula of 0htaýio was* now rapidly fi1linýg ùp with new' settlement-,

he sought a more central point from whièh'. to push his trade, first in Ancaster, and final1yý in

1830, in the inc.ipient city of Hamilton. Ile r"é he fhered atound,ýl him as, apprentices in. bis

trade a number of vounLy men, who, under bis caréful commercial training, and the moral in-

fluences of his'Christian home, grew up to be active parthersrh the extension of his business to

virious central points in Canada, and, even as far west as Chicago. The aggregate wealth

ce-nSulated, by some five or six of these"eaxly apprentices is probablynow reck-oned by millions,
ey ed beir ng as

and bears higbest testimony to the value of. the training th receiv ý from t you m ter

in 1832 be becam.e a member of the Wesleyan Methodist church, and was appointed to the

office of class-leader, which he honorably and efficiently dis.chai-ce4 for forty years, In the

next twenty-five years, by a life of unostentatious christian integri commercial. industi.

çnterprise, and foresight, he won for himself not only a iandsome fortuùe, but also, the unusual


